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Has the state sealer of weights and measures, his in'"pectors or deputies, the aut.:1ority and may they be required
to examine and test packages stamped or marked with weight
or measure and which are 'Sold or offerEd for sale within the
State of Montana?
Section. 10, Chapter 34, Laws of 1911, provides in part:
"The state sealer of wEights and measures or his inspectors or de,puty .sealers of weights and measures may at
irreguJlar intervals examine the commodities sold or offered for
sale and test them for correct weight, measure or count.
Where the commodity is sold by the weight or :by the measure, or
'by the count, so that such weight or measure or count is the unit for
determining the 'P·rice. then authority exist.; for making the inspection,
but where the commodity i3 sold by the ,package, then neither the
weight, measure or count, is material, for the unit for determining the
price is the package as a whole.
For insltance, where oil is sold at so much per can then the size
of the can is im'material so far as the 'ilealer of weights and measures
is concerned, but where it is sold 'by the gallon the can in which it
is delivered' and which is reputed to conta.in a c(?rtain numiber of gallons may be measured by the inspector or deputy sealer to deteTmine
whether or not it contains the number of gallons sold, and the '"arne
is true of any other article sold either by ,weight or by measure or by
count.
And the state sealer of wei.ghts and measures, his inspectors or
deputies 'being charged with the execution of thiil law, it 'becomes their
duty to make occasional inspection~ in some form or manner that will
satisfy them that the law is not being evaded.
Yours very trllly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Certified Public Accountant.

Public Accountant, Certificate
University Board of
Examiners, Accountants. Foreign Accountants, Certificate To.
Chap. 39, Laws of 1909, relating to certified public accountants is not operative until the state board of education have
acted thereon in the appointment of a "Board of Examiners."
Said board of education has the authority by rules to prescribe
what recognition shall be accorded to diplomas held by persons
from foreign schools. Illinois law examined and construed.

Of. Accountant, Public, Certificate Of.

November 27th, 1911.
Hon. C. A. Duniway, Pres.,
University of Montana,
iMissoula, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknl)wledge receipt of your letter of the 16th inst., subIIllitting
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the que"tion as to whether the university of Montana has authority
to "issue the Degree of Certified Public AccoU!lltant Uipon the recommendation of the board of examineI~s" to a 'person holding such degree
and certificate issued 'by the Univershy of the State of Illinods.
The law of Montana dealing with this sUlbject is found in Ch3J)ter
39, Laws of 1909. This law is rather ,peculiar in '.;;orne of its provisions
as a.p.plied to a public institution aud bears the impress of having been
ena;cted for the purpose of conferring upon some private corporation
the authority "to issue the Degree of Certified Public Aocountant."
The statemen:t of Section 1, of the Act:
"University of Montann., a corporation organized and existing under the law,;; of this state and hereinafter referred to
as the 'Universdty'"
would rather suggest a private corporation than a 'Public institu.tion,
but of course, no sillch private corporation could exist by that name,
but this fact would not prevent an attempt being made by an association to appropriate that name. The "University of Montana" js not
a cOl1poration, neither public no'r private, and it possesses no corporate power or authority. 'When, therefore, in the act the word.
"University" is used in connection with a power conferred, it must
have reference to the governing body of the University, which is the
state board of education.
Cha.p. 73, Laws of 1909.
Section 2, of said Chapter 39, authorizes the university to appoint
a "Board of Examiners" consisting of three persons who slhall hold
office for a period of three years and proocrLbes -their qualifications,
whlch slhall be, the holding of "the Degree of Certified Public Accountant" granteli to them Uillder this act, or be entitled to receive the
Degree without examination in 'accordance with -the ,purport and intent of Clause 3, of Sec. 4, of the act. Twe qualifications provided in
said Clause 3, of Sec. 4, are 25 years of age; good moral character,
graduate of an accredited high school, or equivalent education, three
years experience in the practice of public accounting, etc. Holding
that thia Act, notwithstanding any intention that may have rested with
the author, does. have reference to the state institution known as
"University of Montana," then it seems to me that the authority vested
~n the University to select and ap,point thio board of examiners, is in
fact vested in the governing board of that institution, to-wit, the 'atate
board of education. The first bo~;"d of examiners appointed under the
terms of the act could not ,possibly be the holders of the "Degree of
Certified Publi cAccoumtant" granted under <the .act, but must possess
the other qualifications above named, and tto appointing power prior to
making the ruppointment must necessarily Getermine that the perilOUS
so appointed possessed such qua-lifications. Befo're, therefore, the act
can ,become operative at all some action is required on the part of the
state -board of education, either by makiI.g the ap,pointment or by
authorizing some other board or person to exercise this power. I
am informed th!llt the minute entries of -the proceedings had by said
board of ed1ucation do not contain any reference to this law, however,
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it is possible that som3 action was had by referring the matter to 'Some

local board or by conferring the general power upon such local
board by some general order to appoint this board of examiners.
Wb.ether this has been done is a ques'tion of fact which I cannot at
this time determine. If it never has been done, then the law ii> inoperative until the state board of (;"ducation does take som action with
reference thereto, and no degree could "be issued" to anyone, but if
such bo'ard of examiners has been appointed by proper authority, then
the degTe may be granted in the manner provided .in the act. Under
the provisions of Sec. 4, the university is authorized to "issue the
degree of Certified Public Accountant" to the holder of a Certified
Public Accountant certificate is,;;ued under lhe laws of another state
which extends like privileges to c;rtified 'Public accountants of this
state, provided, the requirements are equal lo those required in this
state.
Th law of the State of Illinois as presented to us authorizes the
University to waive the examination and to grant the degTee:
",to any person who '.:;hall have been actively in practice as a
public accountant for not les<;! than five yearn last prior to
the passage of this act, outside of the State of Illinois, who
shall have passed an examination equivalent in the opiuion
of the Univernity o~ Illinois to the examination to be held
under the provisions of this act."
Under this provision of Illinois law the University of Illinois is
not authorized to grant this degree to anyone upon a certificate issued
to ,him by the University of the State of Montana, hence, under the
provisions of Section 4, of Chapter 39, Laws of 1909, the University
of Montana caJ:!not legally grant this certificate of "Certified Public
Accountant" to the holder of a certificate iJsued to him by ,the State
of ILlinois, but in order to o~tajn such certificate the holder of such
Illinois certificate would be required to ,subject himself to examination.
However, the Illinois law does contain this provision:
"Providing that nothing herein contained 51hall operate to
prevent a certified public accountant who is a lawful holder
of a certi.ficate issued in compliance wittl the laws of another
state from practicing as s'lllcll within this state and styling
himself a certified public aecountant."
.
In this respect the Illinois law is more liberal than the Montana
law for wrule they do not issue to the holder of the Montana certificate a certificate from the University of JIlinois, they do permit the
holder of the Montana certificate to practice in that state upon his
Montana certificate. The phrase, as used in Sec. 4, "like privileges"
I ,believe confers upon the state board of education the authority to
prescribe rules by which the holders of certificates issued by the
Univrsity of Illinois would be per!llitted to practice in the State of
Montana in the same manner that the holder of the Montana certificate
Is permitted by the Illinois law to p,ractice in that state, but this will
again require affirmative action by the state board of education. For
these reasons, I believe you are justified in withholding from Mr.
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Batton the certificat~ applied for by him anr1 that the same is a proper
SJUbject tp be presented to the stare board of education for consideration and action and for the adoptio:l of rules and regulations to be used
in such cases.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Lost Property, Duty of Finder. Animals, Lost, Duty of
Finder.
A person finding lost property has no right to advertise it for
sale or dispose of it to defray the cost of ;caring for it, but :1e
may by proceeding under provisions of Sec. 1996 to 2002, inclusive, Revised Codes, recover a reasonable charge for costs or
acquire title to the property.
December 4th, 1911.
Hon. Justin M. Smith,
County Attorney,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of November 25th, wherein you state
that Y(}U are continually being confronted with the question as to the
right of a person to take u,p, feed and care for a lost or Istray hors'3,
cow or other domestic animal where the owner is unknown and then
advertise and sell it to pay the C03t of feeding and caring for it, and
requesting my official opinion as to whether or not this may legally be
done.
Sections 1820 et seq. Revised Codes, permit persons or aslsociations shipping cattle from this state, t.o shilp with their own cattle,
estrays which may be among them upon oomplying with the statute;
·and under the provisions of Chapter 2, Ses~lon Laws of 1911, the proceeds derived from the '5ale of all estray cattle or horses 5'Old either
within .or without the state are required to be at once transmitted to
the state treasurer and paid to the owner of the recorded brand upon
the request of the secretary of the state board of stock commis'sionrs,
after the approval of the state baard of examiners. These statutes,
however, have nothing to do with caring for lost or estray cattle, the
owner of which is unknown.
Chapter 19, Session Laws of 1903, defining the word "estray" and
providing a pena.Ity for the taking up using or disposing of estrays
upon the 'public domain was held uncon,;titutional by the supreme
court of this state in the case of State vs. Cunningham, 35 ::VIont. 547,
but prior to' this decision, this office rendered an opinion to Honorable
T. J. Porter, county attorney. Miles City, Montana, (Opinions Attorney
General 1905-06, p. 290.) 'in which it was held that said Chapter 19,
Laws of 1903, amended by implication all prior laws relating to a
lost or estray domestic animal found on the public range. After said

